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IN THE SENATE
VEBT EXOITIB& TIMES OOOTIBEED,

Cleveland Commended By Sanatorj North
and South Save Peffer Who domes

in For a Scoring.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 11, 1894.

tSE SEMI-WEEKLY GAZETTE.
The BemKWeekly edition ol the GAX

la pnbllflhed on Toetdays and Fridays of
•win week It Is a large paper/Oiled to the
rauOi with borne news, and just the present
to wad to an absent frlenO. Price S3 per
"""m. postage paid, two papers per week.

How they will pitch Into the beet
ftcakg and mutton cbopa in the East
when Chicago lesnmen the business ot
feeding the people I—Inter Ocean,

One good effect that la liable to come
bom this rioting In Cbloago la the stop-
page 01 lessening of Immigration
European papeis are warning the peo-
ple there that the United States have
ceased to be an Eldorado.

The plan ot shooting over the heads
of rioters Is good In Its way, bat when
It results ID the taking of the lives ot
three law-abiding persons, as at Dan-
ville, 111., yesterday, It will be seen to
have, also ttsserlons defects.

"General" Coxey cost the JUnlted
States Government abont (160,000.
Tils represents tbe fees and expenses
of deputy marshals and the cost of ar-
resting the persons wbo paraded In bis
name In various parts of tbe country.

The strike at Pullman began May 11
Pullman Is twelve miles couth of
Chicago on Lake Calumet, Is a tract of
4,000 acres, and has a population of 15,-
000. There are nearly 2,000 bouses

' rented to workmen. Over 118,000,000
Is represented In the town and works.

"I believe thie Is the strongest govern-
ment on earth," said Thomas Jefler-
•on; "The only one where every man
at the call of the laws, would rally to
the standard of the law and meet In-
viulOEB of public order as his own per-
sonal concern."

The New York Advertiser quotes the
following from President Lincoln's mes-
sage to Congress, December 6,1864, aa
a good sentiment for this day, thirty
years later: "In stating a single condi-
tion of peace I mean simply to say that
the war will cease on the part of the
Government whenever It shall have
ceased on the part ot those who be-
gan It."

WASHiNGTON,(July 10.—No one can
now say that patriotism does not dwell
In the U. S. senate. None will assert
that the woanda of the war have not
been heeded, and that the Southern
States are not cemented to the Union
forever. The scenes In Use Senate to-
day have not been excelled for vigor-
ous and living patriotism.

Peffer, of Kansas,had made a speech
In which he attacked the President for
using regulars to preserve order In Chi-
cago, a speech that was stupid in its
malignancy and dangerous, coming at
the time, when tbe Bepnblic Is under-
going a serious crisis. No eoooer bad
the long-whiskered Populist become
seated than Senator Davis, of Minneso
ta, so well known as a patriot and a
man of courage, arose and replied.
Davis had made no preparation, and
spoke offhand, but seldom, If ever, has
there been a better speech. His lan-
guage was chosen carefully, and was
stated with judicial calmness. The
Senatorial no time became excited, but
spoke deliberately as one dealing with
a subject of the greatest Importance.
He Indorsed the President 'and his
manly utterances made tbe breasts of
every lover of bis country swell with
patriotism. Peffer sat looking like a
whipped whelp.

WhenJSenatoi Davis had finished bis
manly utterances the senate, which
had been absolutely silent, broke into
applause and almost every Senator
there got op and shook hands with
Davis and tears welled In the eyes ot
strong men. Then it was that General
Gordon, of Georgia, carrying under his
left eye a scar received In fighting
BgalBStJhls country, stood up and pro-
claimed himself an American, and In
terms that were earnest, defended tbe
President and the country and said, as

A. lOUTHPUL BUBSLAK

Is Shot and Killed by Oolumbns Police
After a Hot Ohase.

COLUMBUS, O., July 10.—This morn-
Ing the police were looking for Tom
Green, a well-known young thief, who
yesterday stole a pair of trousers from
a clothing store. Officer George Feist
caught sight ot his man in the market-
house, bat Green discovered him at the
same time, and fled, with the officer in
puriult.

Green ran down Cnerry alley. Tbe
policeman pressed a wagon Into ser-
vice, and was gaining on tbe fugitive,
who bad ran down Main street to Eng-
lish alley. Suddenly Green jumped a
fence, and the officer at the same time
fired a shot in tbe air, and leaping
from the wagon followed Green, wbo
had climbed another fence. Another
shot failed to stop the thief, bat as the
pursuer and pursued got into Harrison
alley be stopped and, wheeling around,
pointed his revolver at Feist. Bat the
tatter's weapon spoke Brat. Green put
his weapon in his pocket, and leaning
against the fence, said to the approach-
Ing officer with a smile: "I'll give up."
It was not known at the time that be
was wounded, but as tbe officer took
the revolver from his packet he pitched
forward on his face, and in a few mo-
ments was dead. He had been shot
through the left side.

BOARD OF VISITORS
TO THE OOUNTY IHSTITUTIONS.

BOWEESVILLE

The American yacht, "Vigilant" was
beaten yesterday In English waters for
the third time by tbe English yacht
Britannia. The British ship was given
three minutes the start but she beat the
Vigilant more than that. Several races
are to follow. It seems that on a
straight course with a good wind tbe
American vessel out sails tbe British
one, but on the tack and In other
branches of sailing the Britannia ex-
cells.

The Prince and Princess of Wales
had a sad fright the other day. While
they were driving In an open carriage,
a man ran Into the street and threw a
parcel Into the carriage. The Prince
arose and stood in front of the Princess
to protect her, but the parcel, in falling,
was bunt open and was seen to contain

. nothing more harmfal than a bunch of
flowers. The man was arrested and at
tbe police station protested that he had
intended nothing but to compliment
the couple.

Davis had done, that this was a time,
not for party spirit bnt patriotism. He
with deep feeling, urged tbat the Union
mast be preserved at all fiszards. As
be altered his tribute to tbe United
States his eyes were wet and many of
tbe Senators and occupants of the gal-
leries wept and tried to bide this evi-
dence of weakness which was the
greatest tribute to tbelr patriotism that
could have been given. Then It was
tbat another Southerner arose. Senator
Dftnlels.and offered a resolution indors-
ing the fresldeat and citing tbe con-
stitutional powers under which he
acted.

Then when the Senate wag about to
adopt the resolution which was so
needed, Galllnger, at New Hampshire,
objected because be bad not read It.
He should have been destroyed then
and there. It Is probable tbat sash an
affecting scene will not be witnessed In
the Senate again when part; feeling Is
forgotten in tbe love of our country.

GALLED OUT,

Sovereign Appeals To the Knights of
Labor for a General Strike.

July 11, '94.
Threshing wheat has begun. Wheat

Is turning out fairly well.
Master Paul Wolf and sister Fay are

visiting with frlenda uc Newport and
Covlngton, Ky.

Oar new restaurant under the firm
name of Hanghey & Carpenter seems to
be doing a thriving business.

Mr. A. L. Fisher and family will
spend tbe latter part of this week visit-
ing with friends near Dayton, O. They
will be accompanied by Mlsa Llnna
Carpenter.

The ladles of the Christian church
will give an ice cream festival on Sat-
urday evening July 14tb. The proceeds
for tbe benefit ot tbe church and Sab-
bath school,

Supt. Sayres and wife, ot the Cedar-
vllle schools, are here visiting Mrs. S's
parents, Dr. J. M. Huseey ana wife.
They lately returned from Tennessee
where they had been visiting friends.

Faulkner & Murphy, of Palntersvllle,
tiave been engaged for tbe past wtes.
In drilling a well for Dr. Snider at tne
elevator. On Monday evening they
struck a flue stream of water at a depth
of one hundred and twenty-two feet.
Nearly half of tbat distance was drilled
through solid rock.

Sorely "coming events cast tbelr

They Commend Thoss in Oharga, But Eec-
ommend the Building of a New Jail

and If aking Other Improvements.

Bepoit of the Board of County Visi-
tors for the inspection of charitable and
correctional Institutions to tbe Judge
of Common Fleas court.

"Duty is not always pleasure," but
In this case we are happy to state we
were more than pleased with tbe resale
ot oar visit to tbe Infirmary, Children's
Home, work house and jail.

Oar visits were wholly unexpected,
and on Monday also, which la surely a
test day in tbe large families ot these
institutions. But universally every-
thing was In perfect order.

Supt. and Mrs. Shepherd, of the In-
firmary, are surely the right persons In
the right place. Their kind, consider-
ate, bat 8rm government secures ine
good will and co-operation ot tbe in-
mates. The insane department is un-
der the. efficient management of Mr.
Will Stark, wbo proves to be eminently
fitted for tbe place. Tbe Children's
Home Is a model of neatness and order.
Tbe genial and capable manager, Mrs.
Cooper, seemed happy to have a thor-
ough Investigation of the premises.

The same can also be said of Supt.
and Mm. BrannoM. of the work house,
and of Sheriff and Mrs. Dodds, of the
jail, all looking conscientiously to the
welfare ot those under their care. And
also as with the Institutions, making
arrangements for gospel services with
tbe inmates for tbelr uplifting to a bet-
ter life.

We urgently present tbe following
recommendations:

That window and door screens be
provided for tbe Infirmary. Also tbat
arrangements be made for drainage in
tbe wash room.

Tbat a new kitchen be added to the
Children's home.

That a new jail be built, or at tbe
very least, better arrangements made
for ventilation by adding a set of lower
windows. Men are not made better by
having tbftlr physical conditions made
worse. We commend tbe Sheriff for
securing the Improvement which has
been made.

Respectfully submitted.
MRS. W. A. SHAPPEJS, Sec'y,
JAMES KYLE, Pres.

OHIO ENDEAVOEEES MEET.

Three Thousand Delegates and Visitors
the Youngatown Convention,

YOUNGSTOWN, 0., July 10,—Tb
third session of tbe State Conventlo
of Christian Eodeavorers opened t
day, with fully three thousand delegati
and visitors from all parts of the Stal
In attendance, being tbe largest reprt
sentatlon at any annual meeting heli
The early service at 6 o'clock was a
tended by two thousand, the princlpa
address being delivered by Miss Id
Bobbins, ot Jackson, on "Soul vs. Hea
Culture." Among the other speaker
wereBev. Cowen, of Plttaburg; Bev
Bomberger, of Columbiana, and Be'
Keyser, of Springfield, the latter speak
Ing on "Tbe Ingredient of Huma
Weakness."

To-night a large mass meeting wa
held on Central Square, addressed b
President McCanley. A feature of to-
night's meeting at the tent WEB "To
World and Its People." The sesslo
will close to-morrow morning, when 1
is expected at least two thousand will
go to Cleveland to attend the Intern a
tlonal Convention.

PORT WTT.T.TAM

July 10, '94.
Grafton Ellis bas been seriously 11

for a few days.
'/„ M. Ellis is erecting a green bons

on his residence lot.
Mrs. F. L, Sanderson, of Wilmington

visited relatives Cere Sunday.
Chas. Conklln and wife visited Jame

Holland at Lumberton, Sunday.
W, I>. Earley bas fitted ont a new

threshing outfit and begun work.
Part of the switch on the B. E. wa

put In last Friday and Saturday.
Mrs. Katie Stephens is very 111 a

CHICAUO, In ,
Master Workman

July 10.— Grand
Sovereign, ot tbe

The "Wilmington, JournuJ in comment-
Ing on our article about tbe mues wbloh
Is sought to be kicked up over tbe Leb-
anon convention by the Cincinnati
Tribune remarks, correctly:

"We would ask the GAZETTE, as well
as other papers in, the district, not to
Include Clinton when mentioning that
some counties are endeavoring to kick
up a muss over Mr. Hulick's nomina-
tion. Clinton county Is not participat-
ing In each a movement. She is for the
nominee of the Lebanon convention,
and the effort to create dissatisfaction
will find no help and not even sympathy
In this county. Place tbe blame where
It belongs—with the Cincinnati Tnbune,
and do not misrepresent-either men or
counties.

In the current issue of tbe Railroad
Gazette appears the record of train so-
tidentB that occurred during the month
of Hay. Tbe record shows that there
were 100 accidents, ot which 42 were
oolllslons,54 derailments and four other
accidents. There were 31 persons
killed and 111 Injured.

Mrs. Mary A. flipper
li:is been ivU :iM'd, nl.
Wil ton. Mi'. ..Yum ihu

Knights of Labor, and District Master
Workman Llndblom, with a number of
local Knights, held a conference at tbe
Sherman House this afternoon. The
result of the conference was tbat Dis-
trict Master Workman Llodblom Issued
a call to all local Knights of Labor to
quit work this morning. This order, if
obeyed, will seriously affect the South
Side cable system, the Knights of Labor
claiming that a majority of tbe men are
members of tbe order. It is expected
the order will be obeyed.

Grand Master Workman Sovereign
Issued an appeal to tbe Knights of
Labor throughout the country. It Is
an appeal to quit work. He could not,
in the absence of tbe Executive Board
of the order, direct a cessation of work
The Executive Board could not reach
the city In time to consider tbe matter
and tbe appeal is Issued after tele-
graphic communications with the be-
lated members.

shadows before" and the next winter
will be a cold one if we may judge
from tbe number of coal firms In our
village: Earley & Haaghey, Hlte &
Probasco, Dr. Snider and J. A. Jack-
son- All these firms are now prepared
to tarnish you with coal. Now la the
time to pat In your winter coal.

AN OLD EESIDEHT GONE TO BEST.

Mrs. Kate A. Delany,'passed peace^
fnlly away at her quiet home at Wilber-
force this tnoinlng, July 11, 1894, at
6:45 o'clock. Tboogh 72 years of age
she was active and went her usual
round of household duties on Saturday.

She was born 1622 at Pittsburg,
Penn., and was married in 1843 to Dr.
Martin 3. Delany, whom she has sur-
vived S years 5 months and 27 days.

She leaves five sons and one daughter
with many loving friends to mourn
their loss. Her children are respec-
tively, Toussalnt L' O., A. Dumas, St.
Cyprian, f anstln Son Lonqae, Flacido
B. andHallieA.

Mrs. Delany in company with her
husband moved from tbelr residence In
Canada to Wilberforce in 1864 for the
purpose ot educating tbeir children,
and have resided here ever since.

Due notice will be given with refer-
ence to tbe funeral services.

I;iblt'('oin]'O!iml made
(lie rhan.se. .She advise.1* .tl] *iek women
to ta'cc this valuable jneilirine, :ui(l be
thankful for their lives, as she is tnr hers.

jlollar at any i)ni™Lsts,It. <-o*(s f m l v
Hud tlie result : worth millions.

Favorable opinions of Eagene V.
Debs are so rarely encountered as to be
curiosities when they are met with.
Eugene Field writes and tbe Chicago
Record prints a statement to the effect
th»t, while Debs Is laboring In >. serious
error at this time, he Is a sincere, earn-
est and honest man. Mr. field ex-
pressed the opinion tbat. Debs Is by no
means dictatorial and is wholly incapa-
ble of executing or planning or suggest-
ing or approving ot violence. He adds:
"If ye be 111 or poor or starving or op-
pressed or In grief, your chances jfor
sympathy and for succor from E, V.
Debs are one hundred, where your
chance with G. M. Pnllman wonld be
tbe little end of nil whittled down."

A DAT.—"MjIfiC Can" for

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Pair Hlzbeit Award.

BESOLUriONS OF EE8PEOT.

By the Daughters of Jerusalem lodge,
upon tbe death of Mrs. Zllpha Rlck-
mnn.

By the death of sister Elekman, a
member ot this lodge, we feel tbat we
have lost a falthfnl member. She was
a kind mother, a peaceful citizen and
a Christian lady.

WHEBEis, It bas pleased God to re
move her from our midst, therefore
belt

Resolved;—That we recognize In this
sad affliction tbe guiding hand ot God,
and that we bow In humble submission
to his will. .

Hesohed:—That tbe deep sense of
lota, which has been caused by her end'
den death shall keep us mindful of her
sorrowing family, and, that we extend
to them our sincere sympathy In their
bereavement.

Unsolved .-—That these resolutions be
spread upon the minutes of this lodge,
and tbat a copy of them be sent to the
family and to the Xenia GAZETTE.

LUCY PAYSTE, ( r
BOEEKTT BKOWN. ) """•

SEAL ESTATE TSAlfSFEBS.

David J. Devoe and wife to Aaron
Devon 54 54-100 acres In Ceosarereek
tp., 82727.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoka Tonr
Life Awav

Is the truthful, startllnc title of a little boot
that tells all abont No-to-bao the wonderful
harmless tfnaranteed tobacco habit onre. The
cost In triniag and tbe man who wants lo care
and oan.t runs no physical or financial rlat
In using "No*To-Bsot sola by E. C. Fleming

Book at DrnK stores or by mall tree, ad-
dress, The Sterling Remedy Co., IndlRnaMln-I eral Springs, Ind. ..*«•.„ .

WHOLESOME TALK.

Editor Tale of the Horns Weekly Mor&l-
izes on Laziness.

Home Weekly:—It has been repotted
that two ot the boys who left, the Home
two weeks ago to take places secured
tor them by Influential friends have al-
ready abandoned them because 'tbe
work was too hard. We sincerely hope
tbat the Implication of laziness con-
veyed by these reports Is unfounded.
Tbere is no use or mincing words in
regard to this matter. Tbe boy wbo Is
discharged from this institution with
the Idea in bis bead tbat be is going to
have an easy time in the world, that a
living will come whether be earns It or
not, is bound to make a moat stupend-
ous failure in life unless he can speedily
forget such nonsense, Tne world bas no
use for drones, and no sympathy to
waste upon them.

Tbe man wbo has gained a start in
business by bard work himself will not
bave about him a boy wbo will not
work. And little sympathy will be ex-
tended to a high-minded yonth of six-
teen wbo objects to working 10 hours a
day for 16 a week by men who at tbe
same age had finished tbelr own educa-
tion and were serving apprenticeships,
at 25 cents a day and finding tbelr own
board. Sucb examples of indolence
are disgusting to those who have en-
deavored to assist such young people In
their preparations for life, and we are
happy to say are not common among
those discharged from this place; but
everyone la one too many, and throws B
hindrance In tbe way ot others wbo are
seeking places by giving a bad name
among business men to tbe whole class.
Laziness Is one of the vices for which
tbe business world will accept co
apology whatever.

OOTOT BEPOBT,

PEOEATK COUBT-

George Engle, admr. with will an-
nexed of estate of Carl Selfert, dec'd,
filed first and final account.
COMMON PLEAS COTJKT.—NEW SUITS.

Lorlnds Garr*th vs. Henry Ellllard :
appeal from j. p. court.

present with slight hopes of recovery.
Oliver Lamar, ot New Burlington

wa« here a few days last week on DnsI
ness.

Mrs. Will Lytle, bas returned from
a visit with her mother in Portsmouth
Ohio.

Miss L'zzle Camlll, of Ind., has been
visiting Dr. E w bank's for the past few
days.

Mrs. J. G. Myers and son, of Pleasan
Hill, are visiting Mrs. J. C. Ellis an
family.

The Xenla Grain Co.. will erect an
elevator on gronnds adjoining the B
B. opposite the old depot site.

Tbe railroad bridge across the Jam
will be completed tbls week. The iron
has been laid to within a tew feet of it

Miss Tacy Matthews completed
seven years' course In Butchel college
and graduated from tbat Institution
few days ago.

S. L. Thorp and Geo. B. Earley are
erecting scales on tbe Baptist meeting
Sonae ground. S H. Starbuck Is also
having a pair built on tbe elevator
ground.

Bills are out announcing a camp
meeting In Edgar Hartley's woods eaat
of town, under tbe auspices of the col-
ored church of Wilmington. It is to
commence July 20 and continue three
weeks.

It Is stated on good authority that
the railroad will go from McKay's
station through Harveyaburg to Ore-
gonia, and from there to Lebanon,
where It will form a junction with tbe
G. L. & N. and go over that road to
Cincinnati.

25 Cents Will Buy & Wife
or mother a bottle of Dr. Hand's Colic
Cure at any drag store- Mrs. S. W.
Merrill of Fairdale, N. T., says: "Dr.
Hand's Colic Cure is far In advance of
any remedy of tbe kind I ever used. It
will quiet baby when she Is screaming
with pain." Ask soy mother wbo has
used this remedy abont It. When your
baby ie cross and fretful while teething
apply Dr. Hand's Teething Lotion to
the gums. Sold by E. C. Fleming and
Geo. Galloway. 25 cents.

Mrs, W. J. Roach, Kilboiifne, III.

That Tired Feeling
Loss of appetite, sleeplessness, and continual
Headache troubled me ideally. Last April

Hood's
Jl -1. %<%'%'%%%

i Cures
3- f̂c^ <%*<«**»

Sarso-
.pariZZct

concluded to try Hood's
Sarsapurillaand now my
troubles are ail gone-
gave Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla to my baby, Smog., lor soresonMs body,
and It cured him. MHH. "W. j. KOACH.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, 25c-

Administrator's Sale of
Real Estate.

N OBEDIENCE to an Order of the Probate
j. Conrt of Greene County, Ohio, I will offer
at public sale, at the front door of the Conrt
House, in Greene County, Ohio, at 2 o'clock
p. m., on

Saturday, July 14th, A. D. 1894,
the Tallowing described lands andtenemenu
to: wit: . , -^

Situate In the County of Greene, and tie 1
State of Ohio, and In the City of Xenia, and., I
sounded and described aa follows, to-wlt:
Being lots numbers four (4) and sir (6) ol
"Wftfttherholtfi' first addition to the City of
Xenla as the same art designated, numbered
and known on the recorded plat of said ad*
dltlon.

Lot No. four appraised at 3100.00.
!bot No. six appraised at 550.00,
To be offered separately and together and

sold In the way they vUl bring the most
money.

Terms of sale, one-third cash on day of Rale,
one-third In one and one-third In two years,
deferred payments to bear 6 par cent. Inter-
net and to be secured by montage on prem-
ises sold. C. L. HAX.WEL*!*,
d W Admr. or Isaac Henderson, Dec'd.

PE BEST ROUTE

TheGreatHeaiffiBrM
Safe, fcure and reliable. Always on
lime, A plfeasureand.adell£hf. "Com-
roruible, enjoyable.

Rootbeer
A25C. pkc. matpsScallons. SoW everywhere.
Stad 3c. tump fur t*»al!fu] pktarr nnl> ud book.
The Clm». E. Hire* CW, Fhilutelpkim.

LIME AND HAIR,
OEMKNT and PLASTER

Yam ana Offlee Ao. 38 Bon
BUZenltwOblo

HANDSOME INCOME
And pleasant occupation lor

the Summer assnred by &*hi bitiqg the
wonderful Edison Phonograph.

THE OHIO PHONOGRAPH OO,
16S Elm Street, Cincinnati. O. ,

Harmless
to every thing washable—
Pearline. All the harm comes
from neglecting it. You car,
get things clean by scrubbing,
but you wear them out. You
can wash by main strength,
but it's hard work. Pcai'lii/c
saves work and wear. 11
saves time and money in al!
you have to do; all you have
to do is to get Pearline. ,

Peddiers and sorae unscnjpu-
lou* procerswill tell yo-j " th;s
is as cood as" or " the same as
Pearline." IT'S KALSE-

Pcarlinc is never peddled, and if your eroccr send*
von W!neiJ:tnc >n place of Pearline, do the l)oni_-st •
LhinK—wl''-•••'••'•*-. -"•' J A M E S PYI.E.N'.V

CO
•"*

O
O

DC

BEST FLOUR
IN THE UNITED STATES.

PUBEST QUALITY!
HIGHEST GRADE!

LOWEST PRICES!

Is VraM! * Tie Leafier of Leate!

Corn Meal, (Fresh Ground).
Oil Meal (Old Process).
Chicken Feed.— •

Custom Grinding on Tuesdays and Fridays.

Telephone 28, or «rder by postal card and nave goods delivered.

Xcnia Grain Co.

0)
CD
C
:u
CO

Best work in the State of Ohio. Let eTery-
body patronize home trade. Bring in your
Collars and Cuffs and boom a Xenia enter
prise. We wash erery day except Saturday

A. J. Chatfield. E Main Street


